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LOOK OUT FOR BREAKERS AHEAD

The Seed Iiroticht From Central Africa That Charming Utile Rascal Back at the The Protection of Home Abolition of SILVER OR GOLD.
The Women Who, Marrying In Haste or In

Leisure, Never Repent.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

rRUNELIN E
(Trade Murk Rogihlered )

THE IDEAL LAXATIVE
And Curo for

House Was Her Niece.Grows to Immense Height F.fforts to

Buy It and destroy the Seed.

Liquor System and the Triumph

Christ's Golden Rule.

when pimples,
eruplioiiH, boils,
and like m amies,
tfttions of impure
blood appear. They
wouldn't appear if
your blood wera
pure and your dva- -

Better than cither is a healthy
"Where did you get your wife, Wer- -

ins?" was asked tho other night when M: 0 N S T I P II T I 0 II --wThe following is published by request(Atlanta Constitution.)
An Atlanta farmer has croatcd a sen few friends aud benedicts were An lUiiKHiit hn Imiii'y nut mire ('lire forof the W. U. T. U. of Weldon:

liver. If the liver is O. K. tho
man is O.K. His lilnml is kept
pure, Lis digestion perfect, and liq

can enjoy life and act intelligently
and patiently upon the questions
of the day. Yon all know what to,

BllimiNNfrss, Headache, !'cvci. Stomach

work, and think we are "meddling."
Dear friends, if wo could trust you to

stand by the right in these matters, to

follow your own convictions, to strike for

God and Homo and Every Land, we

would take our knitting and go home and
stay thero. We plead with all Christian
women to join with us heart and hand,
io tho holy endeavor to protect and sanc-

tify tho home, and drive the curso from

our land. One woman's footstep may

fall unnoticed on the threshold of the sa-

loon, but when 400,000 cross it, there
will be a mighty trembling behind the
bar. When every Christian woman shall

wear the white ribbon the day of victory
wilt surely be at hand, Consider for one

chatting at the club.sation in agricultural circles by being The Gospel Temperance meeting held
Trouble!-- , Bowel leiai)ircments,l,iver

tern iti the right
condition. They
show you what you
ntrd -- ft r noil ;

ttiat'H what
you tret when you
t:ik l)r. Pierre'

waited on by a committteo of south ' Hotter ask mo bow I got her. There's
much mure interesting story in that.

under tho auspices of the W. C. T. II.
last Sunday at tho Granby Street

Diseases. Sick Kloinacli, Irregularity,
kidney Troubles, Skin and lilood Disjeorgians appointed by the farmers of
order.Golden Medical You remember that the governor married take. ou have known it for years,

It is Simmons Liver Regulator and very m my oilier iISschsph and comjil leal Unw
Methodist church in Norfolk, Va, was

a grand success. Miss l'haup, Vice- -
JTp Dmeovtiy.

that section of the state to buy from him

tho seed from a crop of cotton. Tho

price to be paid for the seed is $18,01)0.

second time. I was abroad giving myn carries nenitli jiic 10 wie mtirnve suiumji im mmciN,
PRUNELINEin tin' suli'hi and surest miliar-education thu advantage of travel. Hoyi res 'rcnident, from tho Presbyterian church tic urn one can w. It thoroughlywith it. All lilood,

Skirt and Sculp IX. IwiiiNts without gnpiiiK, nirilli'H the blood mid
1'inovi'H nil whkIc I'roni the Il rlo hThe man who raised and owns these wroto mo like a dutiful father, telling me talked well on the subject of the eveuing

tnon fllotch, or Kruptfun, 'to the worst
1' ... nrj.l 1... T. .... a. ..

iwaywith CASTOR OIL. SALTSaluablc cotton seed is Mr. Jackson, a "Do wo owe Christ anything, if so dues nine jh&kh tuu an ouiur uuiim'ouk iiurgti- -at ho had selected a bride younger than
uisclf, hut oue whom I would like andfarmer, who lives on and fm, it toiu's tu tl enertiizcH all the mutt t oivhiih

tlit) system, Keep tin; iitad Cool, the t'wt
irm end the Howe Is ooen. ubuil' J Jtl'NKI.INK

he require us to pay this debt to man

our brother?" Mrs. Guthrie and Mrs.

Dudley also spoke well on the subject.
for the latter imrpodo.cultivates tho farm of Tax Collector

Stewart. bOJo ny ail Healers, or seni on receipt oiruct iitB
any address by

WJJXKJ'.iiM AHJN V IJKtJYVr HKI li HI,,The citizens of south Georgia are not

who would bring sunshine into his declin-

ing years. He urged me to bo at homo

in time for tho wedding and I wanted
to comply, fur he had never closed his

pursestrings against any of my requests

Miss Maude Taylor recited in her inimta- -

the livur and rounca evry organ into
lieitUliful action. In lite niont Hiubborn
lornti of Skin Disease., Hitch n

Kczema, Ttter, Hryn.pelaa, Boils
and kindred Ailments, and with Scrofula,
in every shape, and all blood-taint- no
matter from what cause ariaing;, it is an
uuequaled remedy,

SCROFULOUS ABSCESSES.
Mm. Rwbknkv, of Fat Tnfi, Merctr

Co., W. Va writes; "About four years ago I

moment the conclusion of the whole mat-

ter, i'ou all recognize intemperance as

our greatest- curse, you appreciate your
inability to affect it by individual effort.

Then why not unite with this great or-

ganization of women for the uplifting of

Jialtimore, Md.
the only persons who aro anxious to sop ai ly.

oome owners of these cotton seed.

ble style "Tho Girls of today." The

choir rendered delightful music to a large
and appreciative audience. Mrs. Thos.

REGUlATOR7
nMaaygfraBprBnf

W. M. 11AI5LISTON & CO.,and was oue of the best paters
humanity? --JIT W

Other men throughout the slate bave

made offers almost as flattering, all of
which havo been refused by Jackson.

an expensive son ever bad. B. Bagby, president of the W. C. T. U.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers inCut Ihe invitation had to chaso me of West Point, made an appeal for new EXTENDING CHEDIT.

unn ncnmiin, mm uiu
rverythtug that doctors
and others preset ilied,
but only Rot worse.
Reveral iibsccsses formed

For years you and your fathersThe unnatural part of the offer to be over a good part of tho continent, and members and for funds to carry on the
made Jackson by the commttleo from when I started on my homwarde raoo work. It has been suggested that the ap She promised me a kiss the other day,
south Georgia is the fact that the men gainst time I roalizjd that the odds were peal be given in our paper, hoping that

all Christian people may lend a helping

iliitll 9

CARPETS, STOVES,

and Mattresses, etc.

For some slight favor that she wanted

done,
who will buy the seed do not wish to

shout my neck aud
brentt, discharging a
quantity of matter. I
got so weak I cotild
sen reel y wnlk about the
house, rend all the
medical works I could

hold of, and, among:
fet rest, rend some or
your works. Yoil de

have found it of sterling worth.
It is and always has been put up
only by J. II. Zeilin & Co, Take,
none but tho genuine. It has tho
lied Z on the front of tho wrapper,
and nothing elao is the same, antj
nothing so good.

hand. But when I granted it she ran away,plant them. On the contrary, if they

get possession of the seed they will d'

stroy them as quickly as possible, taking

heavily against mo I did my best, but

was a week late. I was met at the door

by one of the most bewitching young
women it had ever been my luck to en-

counter, and we both did a finished job
of blushing as I called her mother and

MRS. BAOIIY'S APPEAL,

Do we as mothers, owe Christ any
Forgetting, for the time, to give me

one.

Four mothers wcro discussing the pres-

ent training and possible futures of their
children.

"The height of my ambition," said the

first, "is to get my four daughters mar-

ried liy the time they aro 18."
"Yes," chimed in the second, "lr.

lVkhurst is oiaetly right. There is no

career like marriage for a woman."
"If I didn't think there was a good

man growing up somewhere fur my little

girl, I would he miserable,' said No. 3,
as sho patted the golden curls of a tiny
maiden at he" knee.

"You e light. No woman doctors
and woman lawyers for me," said the
fourth matron, with dignified emphasis.

To any oae familiar with the his'orn
of these women their opinions would
furnish food for reflection. The
fir.it speaker had married o man who had

never made a living for his family, ex-

cept in rare and b'ief intervals of good
luck. From tho affluence of ha maiden

days she had descended to such depths of

poverty that at one l;me sho was arced
to sell cakes on the streets to keep he '

ohild'.cn from sbrviDg.
The husband of tho second was a man

whose salary gave his lamily a comfort-

able living for the first ten yea-- s of their
married life, but he was stricken w'.th

paralysis before tho prime of life! The
eldest ell ild a boy of groat promise, died

at the age of 12, the father followed in

a few years, and tho wife was left to

support thr c children and he self as best

sho could.

The third was the widow of a br'-lia-

professional man. She bad I J0,000
in Iter own ' ight. Her husband ran for

some tflice, was defeated, took to g.'mb-lin-

and drinking and died of deliiiotn
tremens in a few yeirs. Sho too, had to

solve the problem of making a living for

herself aud two small children.
The lourtli woman had luariod rather

late in life a wid jwer of small n e.ms and

medioero laleuis aud after six years ul

wedded iifo she hid put on wnijw's

weeds and entered iho lijts of the s

ou behalf of four children, all
s, and ona of them a helpless idiot.
All four had laid health, and be:n;v

scribed my chsc, and
recommended Doctoral!!
pierce a Golden Medical 'J iro that not a single seed escapes. The IMMENSE STOCK

She's such a dainty, winsome little thing!
thing? if so does he require us to pay

this debt to our sons? Give me your
attention and we will see.

committee called on Jackson Saturday,

ut ho was not at homo and they have introduced myself as her prodgal son.i Just four, you know, and sweeter than

a rose, D AND LOW PRICES.
W. M, HABLISTON&CO.,

Discovery wmi his MM. Bwbknky,
' plensflttt Pellets.' bo
1 procured some and commenced luliig them and
soon began to meud. In six months my sores
were alt healed up. 1 am fori y five years old
pud believe Iain ns stoul as I ever was in my
life, I used about one doeeti bottles of the
' Gulden Medical Ihicavery ' with the 'Pel
letn.' ami used uolhing else after 1 began using
your medicine.,

it yet had au opportunity to mako their "Supposo wo compromise on Grace," sho Wo have always heard "The
So full of joyous lifel She's sure to bringffer. hand that rocks tho cradle rules the

world," and while wo have quiet
New happiness to all, where'er she goes. No. 20 N. Sycamore St., Petersburg, Va.The seed which the citizens of south

promptly suggested. "That is what your
father calls me, and I confess a disinclina-

tion to being prejectcd so far into, the
III,JL J-- J 1fl2fl1v.And, as I say, she owes me now a kiss,joorgia propose to buy aro tho only

ones of the kind in tho world. There Shall I collect the debt, or trust to
ly rooked ourselves and laid this

flattering unction to our souls, the
demon, Intemperance, has thrown his

oxpenenee ot a matron. J his was to my

O. H. HALE,Fate?e only twenty bushels of them, and the liking, and I soon found in her one of the

The EXCHL8IOU PRINTING COMPAblack mantle all over our fair land and I rather think 'twill givo mo greater bliss"Ipfl ill price to be paid will be about 81,000 per jolliest comiades of iny somiwhat check
NY office is new ami completo and con- - HALIFAX, N. C.ushcl. Some twelve or fourteen years from

1 Your address, with six cents
In itamps, mailed to our Head- -

II Kliot St., Bail on,
Suarters, bring you a full li'ie
ui samples, ana rules for itl(,
meaitiremetit, of our justly fa-

mous V'l (Miitt Suits,
Ov'cncHS, fW.'jfi.atid up. Cut
to order. Agents wanted ewry.
where.

New Plymouth Rock Co.

ncteu ny printers. We do nothas even crept into our homes. It makes

us blush with shame to think we haveThese seed have a history of a kind ate back to the time of Mathusala. when

ered career. I gloried in the old gentle-

man's taste, but wanted to kick him foi

being away so early in the honeymoon pe

Carries full linenow, I'll wait!

I'OR OVEH KlfTY YEARS
elephants roosted in trees and leathersthat 'i unusually interesting. Sevir.il given the world many rulers who have
grew on hogs.

OURS IS AN ENTIRELY NEW OFFICE
ears ago Mr. Jackson was presented with no fellowship with God, and who frameriod. She told mo that he bad gone away

on some kind of business and would not
Mrs. Winslow'B Soothing Syrup has been

mischief by law. They gather togelhor used for over fifty years by millions of new machinery anil new type. No par
Dry Goods, Notions, Boots

SHOES, GROCERIES, Etc.

them by a Jew who had brought them

trom the interim of Africa, from a part of

the dark continent on which the foot of

against the soul of the righteous and mothers tor children, while teething, with cels ol old decayed and discolwred papers,turn for two weeks to coma.

"Before tho expiration of that time and no ancient styles ot type that haveperfect success. It soothes the child,condemn the innocent blood! In a great
softens the gums, allays all pain, cures dull aud wrinkled laces, caused by long

service and old age. We have the materiwhite men seldom iieads. realized that I was falling in love with the measure, mothers aro responsible for
wind colic, and is the best remedy for al that must insure work with a businessthis. Even while we rock the cradles ofThe Jew had joined au exploring party enchanting creature. So atrocious a Agent for STANDARD SEWING MADiarrheea. It will relieve the poor little like twinkle. CHINES. Can iurnish any part of anywhich had started to the centre of thing as that must nut bo, and I deter our future rulers, wo aro training them sufferer immediately. Sold by druggists Your letter and bill heads, statements.Africa. I le was wealthy and went en mined to resume my rambles as soon as I for thrones of iniij lity. On the mantel

circulars, po.st.ai ami niisiness cards, arein every part ot the world. I.) cents s

bottle. Be sure and ask fur "Mrs. Wins-

kind of machine at Rhort notice. Send
postal card for slip illustrating parts to
machine you have aud will name price for
piece needed.

he trip simply J'or the novelty of the had seen th e govirnor and extended my pieco, in the closet, somewhere close by your spokesmen wherever they go. They
either uid you or discredit you. They re- -low's Soothing Syrup," and tako no othcongratulations, Meantime she wasxperienee While in the very middle of is the bottle. We call it fennel, t, I carry a lull lineer kind. tiect tne business idea ol the man or brm
and show the character and individuality((Km ) growing dearer to me every hour and 1Africa the pany came across some cotton, anything, cverythiug to soothe our
ui uic urneie or uusiuesa auvei'lisetl.would have told her so had I not possesthe stalks of which were over twenty feet A SHRINKING AFFAIR. Coffins & Burialsed a will as well as a heart.

consciences. Ever and anon tho dear

little pink lips open, and the insidious

poison is administered by a mother's
LET US HAVE YOUR
NEXT ORDERS FOR

in height. The government bolanist

who was along with the party took1 the "Oue evening I met my father at the sta 'Those undershirts I lought here last
HINTING.tion. With In m was a beautuul woman ofand happiness on the shrine of Hymen, measure from one of the stalks, and it was hand. Later in life, tho glass which held month," he began.

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY Htotiaijlini. Ill l.miliil I'. J'10 whom he introduced to meash'sw:"efrom this stalk that the first seed came,yet not one eould be induced tu declaie tho moniiog toddy is given to the wee 'I remember it," said tho clerk, ATTENDED TO. prefer
to Idler in order that he may cat the sugarThe Jew cut off about eighteen inches of and my new mother. I was knocked off was a great bargain Do you fiud them

my feet, but she always has remembered at the bottom. Mother, are you sure nohe stalk, with a view ol bringing it to warm enough?" g j,

America. the embrace I gave her, for it was the 'They wero warm enough when I first fEicclsior Frintins Companydeadly serpent is c tiled beneath the sugar

Thus each stage in life has its trainiiifTASTELESS Cases.expr ession of a joy she could not susOn tho stalk wevo sixty-fiv- bolls, the "8put them on, but I didn't think to in

quire about them this morning."often, too often from a mother's hand. Asargest and finest ever seen in tl is WEI.DON, N. C.
pect. That charming little rascal back at

the house was her niece. My beloved Give me a trial when in need of anj- -our children grow, tempting jellies, picscountry. 1 he seed were well preserved "Inquire about them?"ILL thing. my 7 ly.

maniage a failure, and all were anxious

to secure husbands fir their dmghteis
1 hose worn in renresent tho hopelessly

conservative class, a class that will always

exist, no matter how much women may

bo emaneip iti'd, and that will continue

to furnish long suffering wives to the

sons of meu as long as tho sons of men

choose to marry. No pi isibility or even

oertu'uty of disaster can deter them from

matrimony. It is their vocation, aud

they enter it as trustingly and devoutly

as those who take tho black veil. .N

mother is now my revered aunt." "Yes. Ever since they were washedand sauces teeming with liquor arc spread

before them, wines and liquors of all

by their original owner and were brought
safely to America. While on a ttip

through the south tho man who had Are Tithe baby has been wearing them. Now,

W. T PARKER."LET HlOlt; GET DIRTY." kinds, yea even served from glitteringTON if you havo anything that isn't quite so
much of a bargain and is a little more

likely to remain my size, I'd like to sec
brought tho seed from Africa told of punch bowls by the fair hand of a beau

tiful woman, this too, when tho atmos You -- DEALER IN
TOO MUCH CAKE AND BATUINI1them and stated that he would give them

NOT liB (MOD Ma A 11ABV. Heavyto some farmer who would take care of phere is laiden with beauty, refinement

Groceriesthem. Jackson was mentioned to him Afraid ANDNEW ADVERTISEMENTS.culture and intellect.

Mothers, we owe this debt and"When my first child was born,"and the Jew turned the seed over toY. Times. Fancyittlo Mrs. A., "1 had the usual younga.i,i iv i: Tin: n.VNDi.i: ON TJ.K
must pay ill We must arouse from our

lethargy, put on the whole armor, join
TO READ BOTH SIDES
OF THE QUESTION?

mother's erase for a daintily kept babyJackson planted the seed and watched
PITCHER. Tho layette was one of those gorgeoustheir growth with fond eyes. lie h

IS JUST AS COOD FOR ADULTS.
WARRANTED. PRICE 50 cts.

Galatta, It ls., Not. 16, 1803.
Paris Medicine Co., tit. Louis, Mo.

(iontlffmen: We sold last year, TOO bottles of
SUOVH'H TASTHLUHS CHILL TONIC nod have
oonKbt three wross already thin year. In all oar ex
tmrlttnee. of II years, tu tho drug bunimn. bave
never sold an article that gave such uniToreul Bulk
UH)Uuu us jruui 'fonlo. Yours truly,

AilNBY, CAHB 4 CO

SOLD AND WARRANTED HY

Dr. A.S.Harrison,
ENFIELD, N. C.

hands and hearts, work shoulder
Farm
Implements.gift affairs, with frocks which Victoria I B f RbYAUSilll 1 The New York Journal is the onlyshoulder, there must be no broken ranks,heard how high the stalk from which

the seed wero taken had been and he
Two young mon wore suitors for the

am sure, would have thought much too Metropolitan paper indorsingHow can we better equip ourselves than
hand of a young lady. "Hoth of us fine for the royal children besides everydetermind to grow stalks equally as high by standing by our avowed principles 224 POUND SACKS OF SALT FOR

81.10 PER SACK.wish to offer ourselves to this lady?" conceivable fantasy in which the mostHis first orop was a success. The stalks "The protection of the home, ab Bryan and Sewall"That is evident." Incorrect priees and polite attention touxorious minded infant oould by anyof the ootton grew to an enormous height olition of the liquor system, and tho all. aug 1 ly."But we do not wish to fight a duel
possi b'lity be attired.and at the time tho matter was mentioned triumph of Christ's Golden Rule, in

over her?'1 and it daily putlishes articles fcy
in The Constitution. "I had one of those lussy French custom and in law."? How are we

Scientifio Americanthe leading financiers of the country
nurses, immaculate as a now pin; and be1 his year when the time tor planting carry out these great principles? We

on both sides of the question,
tween us we scrubbed and polished up must agitate, educate, organize and if

"I think not."

"Then I will tell you what wc can do.

"What?"

"Let ua toss up for her!"

Tho othor looked a moment at hi

cotton oame Mr. Jackson determined

to give the seed a severe test and see if that poor baby until it's a marvel it didn necessary agonize. We aro now agitating "Silver versus Gold'
fade away before our eyes.they would stand it. He planted every so far as educating is concerned , our POWDER

Absolutely Pure.
seed in the poorest ground on his enti.e "After a bath in almond meal softened hands are tied. Wo have no money It is progressive, liberal and alwayi

rival and then said:
water she did look a darling in h ei sheer with which to employ fine speakers to

"Very well; I will toss up a brick and
farm and on the west side of a hill. A

is well known to farmers, the west sidi

upland ground is always very poor.

Icome among us and educate tho peopleberibboned draperies, and I, foolish moth f OESICM PATENTS,

espouses the cause of the masses.

Every broad minded man should
read it, whether Republican or

if it stays up in the air the yomg lady
A cream of tartar baking powder.

Highest of all in leavening strength.
Lnti'nt U. S. Government Food Report,Wo havo no money even to supply ourer, uovor noticed her lauguo r and waxen

is yours. If it comes down she is mine!'
Though the land was unusually poor sk'n. I did take note that her bai selves with the literature necessary for Democrat.If there is anything in (eminine di: Hoyal Bakinh Powder Co.,

1UB Wall St,N Y.and ihe year one of the worst cotton yeais wouldn't grow; that worried mo, so finally our own iofuimatiou. After we have

striven to get an eutertainmeut fur thein the hiitory of the south, the cotton
crimination tho last speaker won th

young lady. Chicago News. called in the doctor. He was a grumpy

iror .nmrmutltmantl rrt-- HuntllKKk wrlto to
MUNN a. I'O., Mrtl HunmvAV. Nrw York.

Imrcmi rr wcurtiiK iituonta In America,
Rvpry rn(eil taken nut ly lis H brought tx'fnra
the public by uiiutH'c glvi-- uhairtje luUifl

jWetttific ttwta
clreidntlort ot any nHentlfle VKpor In tha

wurltl. MtlemlMly iusIruUHj. iiitelllKenft
man shoul.l bo w ithout It, Weekly. $3. (Ml a
year; tt.Wlcix trmi.Mii. AMreH, MI!N A LU.,
VuiiLisiiLiih, 'Mil Unu.lwuy, Hvw York. City,

Judkins' Grocery

WELDON, N. C
For fine groceries, it will pay to call
On J. L. Judkins, leader of them all,
The finest goods in Weldon you will see

At J ml kin's Owcery.

Imported and domestic goods here yon
will find,

Canned goods and delicacies of every kind
It matters not what your needs may be

Visit Jud kins' Grocery.

For choico teas and coffee Judkins is re-

nowned
None finer in the country can bo found
Try their special brands of blended tea

At Judkins1 Grocery.

None in Weldon with Judkins can com-

pete
Or show a stock of line goods as complete.
The great one price you may see

At Judkins' Grocery.
At Judkins' store do not forget
Full welglitD aud measures you cun always

gut
Aud your town orders delivered froe

From Judkins' Grocery.
deo 13 ly.

HIIB 11flourished and is still booming Mr public good, it takes us several monthperson, very curt and not overcivil
Jackson used nothing to enrich the soilIF SUM WKK13 HEIMC, to pay tho root of a hall. We stand betimes. "Bathed too much,' he said brief
in which the seed were planted. Th fore you as "lone women " What is Iholy. 'Look at bcrskin all the life washed Dally - 1 Cent everywhere,

Bubaoriptlon for Oue Month,If she Welti here, tho autumn skies W. L. 1. U. but a va"t throng ot "loneout of it. Lot her got dirty and stay dirty j -- HUDSON'S-
test was a severe one, but notwithstanding

the faot somo of the stalks are as high as lnoludlnar Sunday - - - -- 40 061118
women?" It is tho embodiment of ind:Would catch the glory of her eyea; Nothing better for children than judi Two Months and a Half 91.00

seven feet.And clouds that aro now dull aud gray viduul longings, prayers and strivings, iieious neglect.'

CABLED FIELD AND HOQ FENCE,
Send subscription to

The New York Journal,
"Very soon we wont to our o mntry

Tho ootton produced by these seed is of

tho very finest quality and it is even as

Would melt and run and float away,

Like snow that in tho tropics flies, Oftltlrd Houllrjr PAnoaj Wlra Fmw Board Yari,
! On. Lot Fondue on Htoat Poll aplace, and noticed the farmers babies

fine as long staple cotton. Jackson h SparlaltJ. W Pal h rrl(ht. Calaloaua Pro Circulation Department, NEW TORI.who ate pie and pickles for breakfast, hulSo sweet a light within them lies, H, I BUKkfcauaHuua, iiunii, ua.

is a protest uttered by 4t)U,U(l(l void s

against wickud aid barbirous law,
Brethren, we, the woiueu uf our South-

land havo ruiuained idle ao loug, wo can-

not stand alone, wo need your help in

paying this debt wo owo our sons. In

biscuit and pork for nupper, sat in pml$9 .oft a liidit, that none may sny.
been offered 10 cents per pound for what

ho has raised this year, but he has refusod

to acoept it and believe he will bo ablo to
and went bareheaded whother the rain fellWhat hoar:a might be their prey, their

or tho sun scorched, They were ineitable

victims of future dyspepsia, but as babies

J SL

if Co
" 1

get 14 cents for it.
A few days ago Jackson receivedPHQFESS10NAL CARDS.

lR7Main8t., Noifolk.Va,

L.I DIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S DININtj

ROOM. ALL MEALS 25 CENTS.

SURPASSING COFFEE A SPECIALTY

J. R. HUDSON, Proprietor.

The Beat of Everything in Season
Oct 10 lyr.

prize,

If abe were here.

What loving thought might then arise.

What visions, fair beyond surmise

WiLTB 1. BJL81II,
telegram from the New Orloans exchange,

Unas HULLIH,

JULLKK A DA I K L,

asking what price he would ask for the
What dreams, that fly not with the twenty bushels of seed now in hia posses

sion. He was also advised to ship

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Wkldon, N. C.

hmctlce In theoonrUof HallfaindNorthmi
"nuidtu the Supremeand federal oourta. Ool
eiMtonamaHn In allmirtonf Nnt-t- Tamllim.

day,
Then hope might live and feast alway sample stalk of the coton for the inspec 'TUIL.6H.K C.

. PROMPTNESS .
M, COUEN.SON St CO.,And love grant what it now denies,

If ehe were here."ranch office at Halifax. N. C. ooen every Mon.
tion of the board. The Btalk was shipped

a fow days ago, and the price named byaar. Jan71y

ALL ORDERSMr. Jaokson was 8500 per bushel.J)U. X. T. BOSS, ACK1TEUION OF AGE. PETERSBURG, TA.

they were sturdy and rosy, and mine

wasn't.

"I invested in gingham pinafores and

stout shoes, dumped a load of clean sand

at the side door, and inaugurated a per-

petual feast of mud pics. Pauline was in-

structed not to say ' Don't' save in extreme

moments, and baby began to live the life

of a young animal left to the beneficent

care of sunshine and fresh air, undisturbed

save at regular intervals for food and

sleep.

"I never had my wax dolly again; but

in the autumn Iearricd home a blooming,

sturdy little maid whose splendid spirits

and perfect health more than compensated
for ooocasional mud stains and torn pina-

fores "New York Tribune.

GAIXINO WISDOM. r A.TA.V nr.nfBirmingham "Your daughter is to mar

helping us you aro helping yourselves

We would be glad to have you all cither
as honorary or sustaining m 'tubers of

our Union.

Houorary members, wo have told you

bofore, take the pledge an I pay sixty

oents per year into our treasury. Our

Brother Moss at our last meotiug seemed

to think sustaining mombrs were nut

much account because they eould not

work conscientiously. We don't expect

them to work. If they will furnish the

money, wo will work. Then, too, I ain

reminded that when you touch a man's

pocketbook, you touch his heart; he is

sure to become interested in whatever he

pays for. Suppose twenty-fiv- e or fifty

men here this aftern jon, give us one dol-

lar each, per year, they would not be im-

poverished, and wo would be compara-

tively wealthy, I am afraid our breth-

ren look at us askance, when we tell these

great "truths, and undertake this great

irrtV"a' f Wholesalery a young man named Hill, I behove?'
"Any man who knows bow much two

Manchester "Ye?, he belongs to one toand two make can solve this whole money American Traveler Bicycle
DEUTIST

Weldon, N. C.

Qr"Offlce overEmry & Pierce's store. problem," doclared Hotly.
of the very oldest families in the country.

"I didn't know that he came from

particularly old family."
It nil that slick, atyllih inl highly CnllM"I've studied tho question for three fill GOODSippaaraoct. You caa tall lha anywhart. It1

months," answered Coldly, "and I would
BlueRiilse CementLime Wori"Oh, yes; you often hear people use the

expresion, 'As old as the hill. "Pitts not bet a nickel that two and two make
T)R W. J. WARD.&- -

"SirfGQi Dentist
Manufacturers of BLUE KI1XJEfour."burg Chronicle lelegraph.

HYDRAULIC ROSENDALE CEMEN

Hctara ol baauty .nil atrath. It haa mora raal
laaful Improvamtnu than aay a Blcycla.

lha aarktl.

wilt by American B. H. 0.
S52 Sewing Machine Co.

faotorv, 20th and Washington Ava.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Uuaranted absolutely hydraulic!. We quoteOABTOniA.OASTORIA, OABTOIIIA.
NOTIONS.

Manufacturers of Sslrte, Drawers and over-

alls. Price guarantsed against all Norsk
am market. Orders nosivs prompt per.
sonal attention. nor 1 1jr.

Erleei delivered tit any point In the South,
tented, nnd Htrenirih, unifiirmlty

AU
in color,Tkihw-- f ti ntl DIli n

iTirf

ENFIELD, N. C.

ArOffice over Harrison's Drag Store,
deo 20 lj.

I1BI1. burning and grinding KUrtratiteen. write for
le

Hfutan,
at

limil.
ttiuuut prlCW r. 'p. aMinrww HLUK KIDUB SrKlNQB,

VA. Teiegrapn uue nidge, va. iep u ly


